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Abstract

Double stranded DNA chain isknown to have nontrivialelasticity. W e study the e�ectofthis

elasticity on the denaturation pro�le ofDNA oligom er by constraining one base pair at one end

ofthe oligom er to rem ain in unstretched (or intact) state. The e�ect ofthis constraint on the

denaturation pro�le ofthe oligom er has been calculated using the Peyrard-Bishop Ham iltonian.

The denaturation pro�le is found to be very di�erentfrom the free (i.e. withoutthe constraint)

oligom er.W ehavealsoexam ined how thisconstrainta�ectsthedenaturation pro�leoftheoligom er

having a segm entofdefectsiteslocated atdi�erentpartsofthe chain.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

DNA is one ofthe m ost com plex and im portant biom olecule as it is centralto allliving

beings.Itcontainsalltheinform ationsneeded forbirth,developm ent,living and probably

setsthe average life.Structurally itisa giantdouble stranded linearm olecule with length

ranging from 2� m forsim ple virusesto 3:5� 107�m form ore com plex organism [1].How

such a m oleculecam einto being during theevolution oflifeand how itacquired theability

to store and transm itthe genetic inform ationsare stilla m ystery. The recentprogressin

genom em appingand availabilityofexperim entaltechniquestostudythephysicalproperties

ofa singlem olecule[2,3]has,however,m adethe�eld very activefrom both biologicaland

physicalpointofviews.

A DNA m olecule isnotjusta staticobjectbuta dynam icalsystem having rathercom plex

nature ofinternalm otions[4]. The structuralelem entssuch asindividualatom s,group of

atom s(bases,sugarrings,phosphates)fragm entsofdoublechainincludingseveralbasepairs,

arein constantm ovem entand thism ovem entplaysan im portantrolein thefunctioning of

the m olecule. The solvent in which the m olecule isim m ersed actsasa therm albath and

providesenergy fordi�erentm otion.In addition,collision with them oleculesofthesolution

which surroundsDNA,localinteractionswith proteins,drugsorwith som eotherligandsalso

lead to internalm otion.Thesem otionsaredistinguished by activation energies,am plitudes

and characteristic tim es. The m otions which are ofourinterest here are opening ofbase

pairs,form ation ofbubbles along the chain and unwinding ofhelix (denaturation). The

energy involved for these m otions is ofthe order of5-20 kcal/m ole. These m otions are

activated by increasing tem perature,increasing pH ofthe solvent action ofdenaturation

agentsetc.Thetim escaleofthesem otionsareoftheorderofm icrosecondsand istherefore

generally unobservable in atom istic sim ulationsasthese sim ulationsare restricted to tim e

scaleofnanosecond becauseofcom putationalcost.

The nature oftherm aldenaturation leading to separation oftwo strandshasbeen investi-

gated forseveraldecades[5,6].Experim entally a sam plecontaining m oleculesofa speci�c

length and sequence is prepared. Then the fraction ofbound base pairs as a function of

tem perature,referred to as the m elting curve,is m easured through light absorption,typ-

ically at about 260 nm . For heterogeneous DNA,where the sequence contains both AT

and GC pairs,them elting curveexhibitsa m ultistep behaviourconsisting ofplateauswith

di�erentsizesseparated by sharp jum ps.Thesejum pshavebeen attributed to theunwind-

ing ofdom ainscharacterized by di�erentfrequencies ofAT and GC pairs. The sharpness

ofthe jum p in long DNA m olecules suggests that the transition from bound to unbound

is�rst-order. The understanding ofthisrem arkable one-dim ensionalcooperative phenom -

ena in term sofstandard statisticalm echanics,i.e.,a Ham iltonian m odelwith tem perature
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independentparam etersisa subjectofcurrentinterest[7].

II. M O D EL H A M ILT O N IA N A N D IT S P R O P ERT IES

Since the internalm otion that is basically responsible for denaturation is the stretching

ofbases from their equilibrium position along the direction ofthe hydrogen bonds that

connectthetwobases,aDNA m oleculecan beconsidered asaquasionedim ensionallattice

com posed ofN base pairunits. The forceswhich stabilize the structure are the hydrogen

bondsbetween com plem entary baseson opposite strand and stacking interactionsbetween

nearest neighbour bases on opposite strands. Each base pair is in one ofthe two states:

eitheropen(non hydrogen bonded)orintact(hydrogen bonded).A Ham iltonian m odelthat

hasbeen found appropriate to include these interactionsand describe the displacem ent of

basesleading to denaturation isthePeyrard-Bishop m odel(PB m odel)[8].ThePB m odel

iswritten as

H =

NX

i= 1

H (yi;yi+ 1)

H (yi;yi+ 1)=
p2i

2m
+ w(yi;yi+ 1)+ V (yi) (2.1)

where m is the reduced m ass ofthe base pair,yi denotes the stretching ofthe hydrogen

bondsconnecting thetwo basesoftheith pairand

pi= m

�
dyi

dt

�

The on-site potentialV (yi)describesthe interaction ofthe two basesofthe ith pair. The

M orsepotential

V (yi)= D i(e
�ay i � 1)2 (2.2)

which istaken to representthe on-site interaction representsnotonly the hydrogen bonds

connecting two bases belonging to opposite strands,butalso the repulsive interactions of

the phosphates and the surrounding solvent e�ects. The at part at large values ofthe

displacem entofthispotentialem ulatesthetendency ofthepair"m elt"athigh tem peratures

astherm alphononsdrivethem oleculesoutsidethewelland towardstheatportion ofthe

potential.

Thestacking interactionsarecontributed by dipole-dipoleinteractions,�-electron system s,

London dispersion forcesand in watersolution,thehydrophobic interactions.These forces

resultinacom plexinteractionpatternbetween overlappingbasepairs,withm inim um energy
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distancecloseto3.4�A in thenorm alDNA doublehelix.Thefollowinganharm onicpotential

m odelm im icthesefeaturesofthestacking energy:

W (yi;yi+ 1)=
1

2
k[1+ �exp(��(yi+ yi+ 1))](yi� yi+ 1)

2 (2.3)

where k isthe coupling constantand the second term in the bracketrepresentsthe anhar-

m onic term . W hen due to stretching the hydrogen bondsconnecting the basesbreak,the

electronicdistribution on thebasesism odi�ed causingthestackinginteractionstodecrease.

Thisistaken into accountby the exponentialterm in Eq.(2.3). Itm ay be noted thatthe

e�ective coupling constantdecreases from k(1+ �)to k when eitherone ofthe two inter-

acting base pairs is stretched. This decrease in coupling provides a large entropy in the

denaturation.Theparam eter� in Eq.(2.3)de�nesthe"anharm onicrange".
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FIG .1:

Schem atic ofquasi-one dim ensionalm odelofDNA

Them odeldescribed abovecan beviewed asam odelofone-dim ensionalm onoatom iclattice

(see Fig. 1) with each atom having m ass m and nearest neighbour interaction given by

Eq.(2.3). Furtherm ore,each atom is subjected to "external" potentialgiven by Eq.(2.1)

which e�ectisto con�nethechain in thepotentialwell.Them elting takesplacebecauseof
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com petition between the therm alenergy which leadsto displacem ent and "external" �eld

and thenearestneighbourinteractionswhich lead tothecon�nem ent.Them odel,therefore,

representsaone-dim ensionalsystem thatdi�ersfrom theusualone-dim ensionalsystem sthat

do notshow phasetransitions.

The m odelHam iltonian ofEq.(2.1)hasextensively been used to study the m elting pro�le

ofa very long (N ! 1 )hom ogeneousDNA chain using both statisticalm echanicalcalcu-

lations and constrained tem perature m olecular dynam ics [9,10]. Analyticalinvestigation

ofnonlineardynam ics ofthe m odelsuggeststhatintrinsic energy localization can initiate

the denaturation [11]. The m odelfor a long hom ogeneous chain exhibits a peculiar type

of�rst-ordertransition with �nitem elting entropy,a discontinuity in thefraction ofbound

pairsand divergentcorrelation lengths.However,asthe valueofthestacking param eter�

increasesand therangeofthe"entropy barrier" becom esshorterthan orcom parableto the

range ofthe M orse potentialthe transition changesto second order. The crossoverisseen

at�=a = 0:5 [7].Though thePB m odelseem scapableofexplaining them ultistep m elting

in a sequence-speci�c disorder[12],how thisdisordera�ectthenatureoftransition hasyet

to be understood. In otherwork the PB m odelhasbeen used to understand the m elting

pro�leofshortchains[13]and e�ectofdefectson thispro�le[14].

III. D EN AT U R AT IO N P R O FILE

In a given system ofDNA chainstheaveragefraction � ofbonded basepairscan bewritten

as� = �ext�int.�ext representstheaveragefraction ofthestrandsform ing duplexes(double

strands),while�int istheaveragefraction ofunbroken bondsin theduplexes.Theequilib-

rium dissociation oftheduplexesC2 to singlestrand C1 m ay berepresented by therelation

C2
*) 2C1.The dissociation equilibrium can beneglected in the case oflong chainsas�ext

ispractically 1 while �int and therefore � goesto zero. Thisisbecause in the case oflong

DNA chainswhen � goespractically from 1 to zero nearthedenaturation transition,while

m ostbondsare disrupted and the DNA hasdenatured,few bondsstillrem aining prevent

thetwo strandsgetting apartfrom each other.Itisonly atT >> Tm (Tm being them elting

tem peratureatwhich halfofthebondsarebroken)therewillberealseparation.Therefore

atthe transition the double strand isalwaysa single m olecule and in calculation based on

PB m odelone hasto calculate only �int(� �).On the contrary,in the case ofshortchains

theprocessesofsinglebond disruption and strand dissociation tend to happen in thesam e

tem peraturerange,therefore,thecom putation of�ext in addition to �int isessential.

Unfortunately,at present,we do not have any reliable m ethod for calculating �ext. The

m ethod which hasbeen used isbased on the partition function ofrigid m oleculesand ad-

justableparam eters[5,13]tobedeterm ined from experim entaldata.Toavoidthisshortcom -
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ingofthetheory wein thepresentarticlediscussthedenaturation pro�leofoligonucleotides

ofgiven sequencewith abasepairatoneend ofthechain held in such away thatitrem ains

atitsequilibrium seperation(i.e. there is no stretching) atalltem peratures. This can be

done by creating a deep potentialwellforthisbase pairorattaching the one end ofboth

strand toasubstrate.Thiswillbereferred toaschain with constraintin ordertodistinguish

itform the"freechain".Oneoftheadvantageofhaving aconstraintofthistypeisobvious;

the problem ofdivergence ofthe partition function forthe PB m odelforshort chains no

m oreexists.

TheDNA m oleculeisknown tohavenon trivialelasticproperties:W hen thetwo strandsof

DNA m olecule are pulled apartby applying a force atone end ofthe chain,a novelphase

transition isfound (in case ofin�nitely long chain)to take place atwhich the two strands

arepulled com pletely apart[15].Thephasedigram plotted in theplaneoftem peratureand

forcerevealstheelasticpropertiesoftheDNA chain.Ourstudyreported in thispaperdi�ers

from thesituation justdescribed in two ways;(i)a shortchain of21 given basesequence is

considered and (ii)instead ofpulling thechain aparttheend basepairisconstrained to be

in unstreched orintactposition.

Theoligonucleotidewhich weconsiderhasthefollowing sequence given by:

5
0

ACGCTATACTCACGTTAACAG 30

30TGCGATATGAGTGCAATTGTC
5
0

(3.1)

The denaturation pro�le ofthisoligonucleotide hasbeen studied by Cam pa and Giansanti

[13]and byus[14].W etakethesam eparam etersasin thepreviousstudy.Thus,D A T = 0:05

eV,D G C = 0:075 eV,aA T = 4:2�A �1 , aG C = 6:9�A �1 ,k = 0:025 eV�A �2 ; � = 2 and � =

0:35�A �1 .W hen oneend ofchain isheld �xed aty = 0 distance,thefraction ofintactbonds

isfound using therelation

� =
1

N

NX

i= 1

h#(y0 � yi)i (3.2)

where #(y)isHeaviside step function,N the totalnum berofbase pairsand the canonical

averageh�iisevaluated by considering allcon�guration ofthechain with oneend �xed.The

ith bond isconsidered bound ifthe value ofyi issm allerthan a chosen threshold y0. For

y0 wehavetaken a valueof2 �A.Sincethem odelHam iltonian ofEq.(2.1)couplesonly the

nearest neighbours the calculation ofcanonicalaverage reduces to m ultiplication of�nite

m atrices.Thediscretization ofthecoordinatevariablesand introduction ofa propercut-o�

on the m atrices and the num ber ofbase pairs in the chain the num ber ofm atrices to be

m ultiplied.
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FIG .2:

Variation of� and d�=dT asa function oftem peratureforfree (solid line)and constrained chain

(dashed line)

In Fig.2 we com pare the value of� asa function oftem perature forthe free and the con-

strained chain. The inuence ofthe constraint on the denaturation pro�le is enorm ous.

W hilein caseoffreechain thebreaking ofbondstakesplacein anarrow tem peraturerange,

in the constrained chain it is over a wide tem perature range. The value oftem perature

at which d�=dT is m axim um shifts about 450C and the peak is m uch wider and sm aller

com pared to thatoffreechain.

Nextwe calculated the denaturation pro�le forthe following two nucleotideshaving a seg-

m entofchain with defectsites:

(a) 5
0

ACGCTATACTCACGTTAACAG 30

30TCGCTATACTCTGCAATTGTC
5
0

(3.3)

(b) 5
0

ACGCTATACTCACGTTAACAG 30

30TGCGATTACTCACGTTTTGTC
5
0

(3.4)

W hileboth oligonucleotidehaveten defectsitestheirlocationsdi�er.In (a)thedefectsare

on theleftend from site2 to 11 whilein (b)itisin m iddlefrom site6 to 16.Theposition

ofthe base pair is counted from left. The purpose is to see how these defects a�ect the

denaturation pro�le and the form ation ofloop and stem as often seen in a single strand

DNA orRNA.In Fig.3 we plotthevariation of� and d�=dT asa function oftem perature.

W hile the denaturation takesplace atlow tem perature the shiftism ore when the defects

arein them iddle.
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FIG .3:

Fig.(a):Variation of� asa function oftem peraturefortheconstrained chain withoutdefect

(solid line)with 10 defectatoneend ofthechain (dashed line)and 10 defectsin the m iddle

(dot-dashed line).Fig.(b):Plotofd�=dT forthesam e.

Theotherquantitiesofinterestarethem ean valueofdisplacem entofnth basepairsde�ned

as

hyni=
1

Z

Z  
NY

i= 1

dyi

!

yn exp[��

NX

i= 1

H (yi;yi+ 1)] (3.5)

and itsuctuations

hj�ynj
2
i=

1

Z

Z  
NY

i= 1

dyi

!

(yn � hyni)
2
exp[��

NX

i= 1

H (yi;yi+ 1)] (3.6)

HereZ =
R �Q

N

i= 1
dyi

�

exp[��
P

N

i= 1
H (yi;yi+ 1)]isthepartition function ofthechain.

Because ofthe constraint that the �rst base pair ofthe chain is in unstreched condition

the value ofhyni as wellas hj�ynj
2i depend on the site n. In Fig. 4 we plot the value of

hyniasa function ofn atseveraltem peraturesforallthree constrained chain asdescribed

above.W e�nd in allcasesthe opening ofthechain startsfrom theopen end ofthechain.

In Fig.5 weplothj�ynj
2iasa function oftem peratureforseveralbasepairs.Thequantity

hj�ynj
2i m easures the transverse correlation length for the base pair n. This correlation

length rem ainsalm ostzero foralln when the oligonucleotide isin the native state butat

the denaturation itsvalue increases. Ata given tem perature the value ofhj�ynj
2idepends

on n and itincreaseswith n.Fora long chain weexpectitto divergeforlargevalueofn.

In conclusion wewish to em phasizethatthee�ectofconstraining a basepairatoneend of

a given oligonucleotidehasvery signi�cante�ecton thedenaturation pro�le.
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FIG .4:

Plotofhynivs.n (site position)atfourdi�erenttem peratures.Circlesdenotestheconstrained

chain withoutdefect,square denotesthe chain with 10 defectatone end while diam ond denotes

the chain with 10 defectin the m iddle.
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Plotshowing thevariation oftransverse correlation length with tem peraturefordi�erentvalue of

n.
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